
 
 

 

License no.: 350232 

 Raya Heritage Chiang Mai 

2- NIGHT HERITAGE PACKAGE  

Staying Period: From now to Oct 31, 2023 

Room Type Breakfast 
Package Rate (2 Persons in 1 room) 

From now to Apr 30, 2023 May 1 to Oct 31, 2023 

Rin Terrace Suite (75 sqm) 

 

 
$8,180+  

/ per package 
$6,900+  
/ per package 

Huen Bon Suite (75 sqm) 

 

 
$9,930+  

/ per package 
$7,900+  

/ per package 

Prices Include: 

* A two-night accommodation in a Rin Terrace Suite or Huen Bon Suite 

* Daily breakfast 

* Dedicated ton hong butler service 

* One-time lunch or dinner (food only) at Khu Khao restaurant 

* One-time private 'A Day of Eco Valley' excursion  

* Round trip private van transfer between Chiang Mai Airport and hotel 

* Complimentary cultural activities 

#For more, please contact us for more details 

 

#This package does not include air-ticket, please arrange on your own account. 

Terms & Conditions: 

* Above fares are based on Hong Kong dollars 

* Rates and benefits are for two persons  

* Blackout periods apply, please contact us for more details 

* Raya Heritage only accepts child from 6 years old and above to stay in the resort 

* Offer is subject to availability and cannot be combined with any other offer 

* All rates are subject to weekend and high season fair period surcharge 

* No amendment, cancellation and refund are allowed once documents are issued 

* Full payment must be received within 3 days upon confirmation. Otherwise booking will be 

cancelled automatically 

* Service Reminder: If you buy later or have bought earlier an outbound service or arrangement 

from our company, and that service or arrangement and the outbound service or arrangement you 

plan to buy now relate to the same tour, please tell us by then or now accordingly so that we shall 

combine those services and/or arrangements into an outbound package and pay the levy, thus 

enabling you to be protected by the Travel Industry Compensation Fund.” 
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